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,

~ta were collectoo. during the 1990 field season to conduct instream flOotl i
analyses for a ~t of Shell creek located near Shell, Wyomirq. '!he study ar~
this report were preparoo to ~rt an application for an instream flOotl water I:jfght.

I

'!he goo.l of this study was to deten11ine ins1:ream fla.JS necessary to maintallt or
improve the exist ~ tra1t fishery. '!he ~if:LI:: objectives of this study were tic
deten11ine iI1StreaIn flaolS ~s-~ry to 1) nainta:ln or improve hydraulic
d1aracteristics ~ ra.m that are i111I:xJrtant for survival of trout, fish passagre am
aquatic insect prcXiuction am 2) maintain or i1l1I)rove adult trout prOOuction durjI'tJ
the late surmrer nDnths. 'I\.lo habitat nmels w~~ usErl to make these dete:rntinaticlns.

~r::s

study Area

'!he section of Shell creek from the U. S. Forest Service bot1I'rla.Iy upstream tcl I
Shell Falls is ~ 'derg.i a Class 3 trout stream by the Wyoming GaIle arrl Fish

~~_rtne1t (~FD). T!:Q.1t stream classifications tllroughout Wyoming ran:Je from C:lass

1 (highest ratirl:;J) to Class 5 (la;.jest ratin:;J). ':::lass 3 trout streams are generaLlly
considerro impo trout fisheries on a ~ional basis within the state.

.I

Shell Creek belC1ll Shell Falls contains natur.ally reprcx:lucing populations of
rainWN trout (~rhynchUS mykiss) am brC1.tln trout (Sal11X> trutta). 'Ibe stream is
currently m:mage:i ~ a basic yield fishery for b::>th species. 'Ibis stream ~lt
pericxtically receives plants of sub-catd:1able b~ trout. 'Ibe entire Se:Jrrent of
Shell Creek fran tile u. S. Forest Service b::>undar'{ upstream to Shell Falls is
contained within ~e Big Horn National Forest aI1:i is highly accessible to the p.;lblic.
Because this sectiOn of Shell Creek ~rts an i1nPOrtant trout fishery arrl has
IXlhlic aa:=ess, the I ~t of Shell Creek fran the U.S. Forest Service b::>urrlary
~tream to Shell falls was identifie:i as a critical ream.
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~ta Collection

All of the fi d data usOO in this study were collectOO fran a 336 foot IO~J
study site loca within the Big Horn National Forest. rnlis site is locatm
awroxi11ately 5 mi es east of the tC1Iln of Shell (Figure 1). rnlis was a fairly lrigh
gradient site tl1at containErl a cat1bination of ~ol am riffle habitat for trout tl1at
was representative of trnlt habitat features foum tl1:r'OUghout this IX>rtion of tlle
stream. Results reccmoorrlations were applied to a IX>rtion of the stream
exterrlirq fran tl1e 00Jn:3a:ry of tl1e Bighorn Naticlnal Forest in se::=tion 16, rra.msllip
53N, Range 90W to Shell Falls in se::=ticn 7, TC7oolnship 53N, Range 89W. ~Ehis
is a distance of roxi11ately 6.1 stream miles.

Mcrlels

A Habitat Re ion ~thcxi (Nehrirt;J 1979; Minear arrl Corder 1984) was use:i 1:0
identify a main flC1N. A maintenance flC1l.r is definai as a continuous fl~., that
will maintain hydraulic criteria at riff:le areas in a stream ~t. ~[hese
criteria are impo at all tiItes of year to naintain passage between differeJ1t
habitat types for 1 life stages of trout. 'Ihe5e criteria are also important :Eor
mainta~ survi rates of fish am aquatic nacroinvertebrates durirt;J the wb1ter
that awroximate tes obse:tvoo urrler natural stream flC1N cordi tions.

~ta from s' Ie transects place:! across 2 riffles within the study area weJre
analyzoo with the :vDEPnI catplter Pro:Jram (MiltlOUS et ale 1989). FIC1ll data weJre
collected at different flC1ll levels (Table 1). BasOO. on extensive researdl on
iI'lStream flC1ll ~ on Wyanir;;J streans by AnnE!ar arrl Comer (1984), the nBintlanance
flC1ll is specifi ly defined as the discharge at: whidl two of the three criteria in
Table 2 are net f, :r all :riffles in the study are!a. ~intenance flC1llS apply to cuI
tbres of the year except when higher stream fl~/S are required to xreet other fi:sherj
nanagenent ooj ect .es .

IE-tes ~ disci'larges when instream flclIl data were collecterl at Shell ~:reek
inst~ flC1.o1 segrrent.

Table 1.

rE.te OischarQe (cis)

207
97
45

07-06-90
08-23-90
10-12-90
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Table 2. Hydraul~ criteria used to obtain an j.nstrearn flCM recornn'eI"rlation usiJ~ the
Habitat ~tention ~thcxi.

Criteria

A: ~ (ft) Top widtl11 x 0.01
A: Velcx::ity (ftjsec) 1.00
We Per~ter (percent) 2 60

1 -A~ average daily flOll
2 -cqupared to wette:i perbteter at bank full corrlitions

'nle Habitat ity Irrlex (HQI) developed by the Wyoming GanE am Fish
~~_rtJte1t (Binns Eisenran 1979; Binns 1982) was use:l to estimate potential
d1anges in trout itat units over a rarqe of average late SUImrer flaN corrlitions.
'Ibis nroel was oped by the ~FD after sever"al years of testing am nroel
refinenEnt. 'nle I has been reliably use:l on nany Wyoming streams to assess HI)
gains or losses iatai with proj ects that IOCdify iIlStream flaN ~inES. 'nl:ls
nroel incorp:>ra seven attributes that address: chemical, physical am biolCXJi(~l
caTIponents of habitat. Results are expressro in habitat units (HU). one HU is
generally define:i the an¥:>Unt of habitat quality which will support about 1 p<)urKi
of traIt. Anal dJtaine:i fran this nethod apply to the tine of year that gOVE~
traIt prcxiuction. On Shell Creek this tine pericx:l is between July 1 am Septem1:>er
30.

By ~irt:;J itat attributes at various f'la.l events as if associated hab:Ltat
features were typo of average late surnrrer flcw coIrlitions, HU estimates can }:>e
Imde for a rarXJe theoretical surnrrer flC1lJS (CClrDer am Annear 1987). Habitat
attributes on She! Creek were IreaSUrErl on the s:ane dates am fla.l levels that c3ata
were collectOO fo the Habitat Retention Methcxi (Table 1). To better define the
relationship of e am trout prcrluction, sane attributes were derived
Imtherra.tically or ined fra11 existing gage dalta for flC1lJS in addition to tha;e
sha.ln in Table 1. Other data were obtained fratl aU. S. GeoICX3'ical Survey gage I( #
0627850) lcx:ated Shell creek near the ta.oln of' Shell for the ~icxi 1941 to 1~~86.

RESULTS/DISaJSSION

Results iran ¥ Habitat Retention nroel shCMOO that the hydraulic criteria in
Table 2 are IOOt a fla..'S of 23 arxi 4 cis for rif'fles 1 arxi 2, respectively (Tab:le 3).
'!he m.intenance f deri vffi iran this IOOthcx:l is; definffi as the fla.l at which b"o of
the three hyctraul' criteria are IOOt for all rif'fles in the study site which in this
case is 23 cfs.
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Table 3. Simu1a~ hydraulic criteria for two riffles on Shell creek.
average I daily flC7.ol = 117 cfs. B:mk filll discharge = 757 cfs

Fstimatro

e Average Wetta:i
Velc:x:ity ~iItet:er Disci1arge

ft (cfs)
Ri el

2.1
1.8
1.71.

1.1
0.9
0.8
0.7
0.5 1
0.3

5.
4.
3.3.1.1.1.1.

O.
O.

71.0
70.0
69.E;
69.0
63.~'
62. ~~
61. ~~
60.~1
56.8
42. E;l

757
500
400
300
117

80
60
45
232

4

Riffle 2

2.6
2.2
2.0
1.8
1.4
1.2
1.1
0.8
0.3 1
0.3

6.4.

4.3.

2.1.1.1.

O.
O.

52 .~~
49. ~~
48.0
46.()
41. J.
39.~1
38.8
36.~'
32.()
31.41

757
500
400
300
117

80
60
32

42
1

-
1 _ IMinim.nn hydraulic criteria net:
2 -Discharge at whim 2 of 3 hyd1:-aulic criteria are Iret

'nle m3.' flC1l1 is definOO as a continuous flC1l1 that will m3.intain minli1m.m1
hydraulic criteri in riffle areas within a strE~ Se:JIrer1t. 'nlese criteria are~
important at all ~ of year to Imintain pas8Clge between different habitat types
for all life of trolt. 'nlese criteria aJ:"e also important for Imintaining
survival rates of fish am aquatic Imcroinvertel>rates during the winter that
awroximate rates ct:JServe:i urrler natural stream flC1l1 corrlitions.

laY fla.1 CX) tions during winter nnnths (Ck::tober through Mard1) naturally limit
the survival am of nany trout populatioI1S. '!he extent of these iltJPacts: is
depeI"rlent UIX>n era1 factors including but no1: limited to sna.1 fall, cold int~ity
am the duration f intense cold periOOs. '!heSE? factors vary from year to Yea!' am
affect fish ~ tions deperriing on the annmt of frazile ice am and'lor ice
fon1E.tion (whim plug the gills of fish), tile extent of SnOfl bank collapse (am
stream damnirq) increasei ~tabolic denBOOs on fish (am increasro stress).

5

.7

.2

.7.1

,7
.4

.2.01,7

.4

.3

.9

.3

.6.1

.7

.4.01

.5

.4



Kurtz (1980) oorrl that the loss of winter habitat due to lC1.oi flC1.oi corrlitions was
an i1t1pOrtant fa r affe::tiJ'Kj m::>rtality rates of trout in the upper Green River, with
m::>rtality aw~ .90% duriJ'Kj ~ years. Neejharn et al. (1945) d~te:l
average overw' brC1.\ln trout m::>rtality of 60% arrl extreIOOS as high as 80% in ,a
california stream. SItler (1979) ~rtOO signi£icant trout arrl aquatic insect
losses cause:i by or ice foDIation. Rein'ers (1957) considerro andlor ice,
colla~irX;J sn<:1.ol arrl fluctuatiJ'Kj flC1.olS resultirX;J iran the periodic fo:rnatil:)n arrl
breakup of ice as the priIrary causes of winter trout m::>rtality.

'!he causes of inter nnrtality disaJSsed ab:J~e are all greatly influenced b:' the
quantity of win fl~ in tenrs of its ability to minimize and1or ice fornatioJn
(increa se:i veloci am temperature loadiIXJ) anj dilute am prevent SI'lC1..j bank
coll~ arrl ice dam fornation respectively. Any rejuction of natural winter :stream
flC1NS ~d .tl'Olt nnrtality am effectively rejuce the number of fish 'that
the stream ~d rt. '!herefore protection of natural winter stream flC1NS lLJP to
the recx:lmerrle:i inteJ1ance fl~ for each stream. SS3lt'eI1t is necessary to naintain
existiIXJ survival rates of tl'Olt populations.

It is p:ssibl that the disd1arge of 23 cfs identifioo by the Habitat Reten'tion
Method nay not be 'resent at tines during the winter. Because the existirJ;J fisJ:lery
is adapted to na: flOtl patterns, occasional periods of natural shortfall dut"ing
the winter do not neces-sarily imply the need for storage. Instead, they illustr-ate
the need to na' in all natural winter streamfl~, up to 23 cfs, in order to
naintain existirq survival rates of trout populations.

Results fran e HQI analyses (Figure 2) irrlicate that ~er existing averac~e
late surnrrer flail mitions (approximately 90 cfs), the stream presently ~rts
aOOlt 160 HUs. aJrrent fishery namgezrent objective is to m:lintain or imp1:'l:we
the existing of HUs. A disdla:t'ge of 40 cfs is the minirnlml flail that wil:l
a~lish this jective. At average late SUImner fla..'S belall 40 cfs, the nOOe.l
irrlicates that ctions in the present fishery would occur. 'Ihese rejuctions would
largely be the t of reduce:i critical perioo stream fla..'S. Increases in strlearn
flail above 100 cf ~d also result in rOOtictio,ns of trout HUs over present
cordi tions .
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NlmIber ~f potential trout habitat unl.ts at several average late SUImn~
flC1ll l~els in Shell creek instream f'IC1ll ~t.

Figure 2.

Based on th~ ts from the HQI analysis, a late SUImrer flaw of 40 cfs wi:U
naintain existirq levels of trout prOOuction bet:ween July 1 am September 30 anj will
neet or excee:i hydraulic criteria addresse::l by the Habitat Retention Methcxi.

CX)N Clli S lONE:

Base:i on the~Yses arrl results contained in this re!X)rt, the instream fll~
recamterdations ( Ie 4) awl Y to a 6. 1 mile se~t of Shell creek exterding
fran the bourrlary of the Bighon1 National Forest: in Section 16, TC1Ilnship 53N, R~e
9OW upstream to ell Falls in Section 7, ~Lip 53N, Range 89W.

'!his analysis does not consider flushing flcM ~ for naintenance of chanrlel
gecm:>rpholCX1Y am trout habitat characteristics. Because this stream is presen"tly
unre:JUlatOO, fl .flC1ll ~ are adequately net by natural runoff patte:rns. If
the stream is atOO in the future, addi tion2Ll studies am reconmemtions may be
awropriate for li~ flushing flC1ll neejsj for d1annel naintenance.

s~ 1of iI'IStream flCM reconm-errlations to IlBintain the existing trollt
fisheJ:Y in Shell creek.

Table 4.

Instream FIChl
Recx:mterrlation ( cis)

June 30 231
July 30 40

1 -To ~intain existing natural streclIn fla..JS
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